Relationship between platelet serotonin uptake sites and treatment outcome among African-American cocaine dependent individuals.
We investigated whether platelet tritiated paroxetine binding, a measure of serotonin uptake sites differed between cocaine-dependent subjects and controls, and whether paroxetine binding was related to treatment-outcome for cocaine patients. One hundred twenty-five African-American cocaine-dependent individuals receiving outpatient treatment and 44 controls were studied. Tritiated paroxetine binding sites on platelets were assayed and standardized assessments of behavior were performed. The outcome measures were number of negative urine drug screens, days in treatment, dropout rates and number of treatment sessions attended. Cocaine patients had significantly lower Bmax values of paroxetine binding compared to controls. Furthermore, Bmax values showed a significant positive correlation with days in treatment and negative urines. A combination of Bmax and Addiction Severity Index (ASI) employment scores improved the prediction of days in treatment and a combination of Bmax and ASI drug scores enhanced the prediction of negative urines. The findings indicate that serotonergic mechanisms may be involved in cocaine dependence and may influence treatment-outcome among cocaine patients.